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DepitI'tnrc.ntaI Accounts Exanrinatiorr
lirr SAS part_I

Puper-Ist (\Vorlis and Store Accounts)
Sessiou

l/20I9

Tinre Allol,ecl: J hours

Notc':- l'Books allowed:As per syllabLrs

-M:rx.iViarks-100
issuecl vicle

o/o

no.23/Exarn-

120/Vol-i datecl 16.5.2014

?'Atte'rnpt allthe c;uestiotts ancl part of questiorrs
rnust be attenrptecl atone place.
3'Reference of relevant Rules/Regulations
rnust be inclicated irr

'nswers.

-l'Missing clata if any lnay be assunrecl
but rnust be indicatecl in the ansrver.

()-1.(a)l'lorr,tlrc value []alrrrces
cre set right. ilorv

\

Balance in card at lls.2 lacs rvill be

7-s bags

l.

per [rag rvith vrlue
(M_7)

1'r'.c'.rrernerrt of Tinrber/stcel iterns rcquirr-,d on .vvork.

(c) A vchicle

(nr_300/_

acljustecl.

tb) ''\cld'Stricivil clonst' Divisiort. Allol'ccl rnrrxir'ur,

'-

of ccrnc.ltt

Secured Acrvance

to a contractor fbr

Coi,nrerrt.

(vl_4)

PLt'chaseclon l''l'2011 costirrg Rs.J lacs *,as decrarecl
urrserviceable orr 3r .r2.2016.

Thc'r'chiclc ttas atlctiotlccl fbr Rs.70000/-.

cleplcciation

Pass orr acco.rnting errtries at each
level after providirrg

(M_9)

r)_')

( u) On chccking a cash Book it rvas
fbunc.l that chcque fbr

Rs.

13ill plssetl lbr Rs.800r-. (.olrrrnr-,rrt

(b) Matcr.i0l ut site of \\,orli in
1c)FLrncls

'alttilrg

ol'lls.l0lacs

(M-.5)

pr.()grcss is verifled at
_tear Encl. What are tlre Exceptions.(M_4)

rr,er.e tr.anst-er.red bl,barrl<in-q
section tcr r\ijc.l.SE/Op

Rs'c)'80 lacs i" erc issticti agairrsl. capital

srr.rercrerccr.

1800/- lus beerr issuccj against

what errtries u,iil be

(tl )l I,rrr tire (itrin on slrle

passecl

ilork i'

piogre.ss. Relnaining anrourt \vas

o, ilr rLccor-rrrts of botrr

ol'lsscts is uccoLirrtcrl

fbl..

Divisigrr..A,,. Cheqire

trre

otlrces,r

(M_g)

t ir,l-_.j t

3

(c) In Trirl B'lance of a Divisio. tbilorvirig Bar.arnces.re
appearirg:Account code

Dr

Cr

0.563

62887

0.6 t2
0.7 t0

)U)J

)

I | 5004

2.563

6L)

2.612
12,7

t7 5

ss588

t0

r

lrat discrepancy Ao

03504

(M-4)

(d)Enter follorving receipts/payments in cash Book
of Add.sE,,x,, for month oct-2017 ancl
close with proper classitication:Chest content ending month Sep-2017 were as under:-

l. Self
1

4.

cheqLre:

Rs.10000

Earnest money cheque not enterecl in cash Book:_

U-cheque:lmprest rvith JE

3.1O.2OL7'

t)'10'2017

Rs.5000
Rs.2476

'A':-

Rs.20001

stationary:_

paid for
Paid to contractor

"B" fbr running Bill

Rs.g0O
presente d

in

512017 as under:-

Value of ,uvork done measured SpB:_ Rs
200000/_
Advance payment measured SpB:_ Rs.50000
Seculed Advance :Rs.50000
Recoveries:Security Deposit:@5%
Fine for Bad work:- 20001_
lB. |

0.20l7

23.10.2017
27.|r0.2017

30. t0.2017

3 r ' | 0'20

r

7

1.1'ax @2.30%
U-cheque issued to Division,,y,,

Received on accqLrnr of Sale of tender fbrms:_
JE .A' r.encJerecl his lrnprest Accourrt as under:_
Paid fbr Repair of firrniture:_
Paid tbr repair of personal car of AddSE

Imprest iccouped and reduced by Rs.B00.
Demand Drafts receivecr fior, Mr.

A, B

arrcr

c

Rs.5000

.

Rs.1000

Its.200
Rs. I 800

@5000r- each as EMD

against tencler errqLri'y to be opened
on 30. r0.2017 at 3.00pM. Tender
iVlr.A li:ceptrrd.
Derrrancr draft dt 30. 10.20 r7 deposited

into Bank.
(M-8)
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SESSION
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PAPER-2*o
(REVENUE ACCOUNTS)

Time allowed: Three Hrs.

Maximum Marks: 100

Books allowed
As per syllabus issued vide Office Order No. 23/ Exam. L2O/Vol.3 dated L6.S.ZOL4
NOTE

L) Attempt allthe questions and part of a question must be attempted

continuously at one

place.

2) Support your answer with relevant rules/regulations.
3) Rough work should be done on the space provided for in the answer sheet at page-2.
4) Missing data, if any, be assumed but must be indicated specifically in the answer.
Question

1.

Explain the following:-

(a) Conditions for restoration of a connection where a consumer connection has been
disconnected for more than six months.

(b)
(c)

Checking under billing of high end consumers.

Payment of Bills through Net Banking of Debit/Credit cards.
(3+7+LO=2O Marks)

Question

2.

Prepare bill of an

LS

consumer from the following data as per tariff applicable on

28.O2.L7.
Sanctioned Connected LcaC= 4800 KW
Sanctioned Contract Demand = 3000 KVA
lt4axirnum Demen d R.ecorded =3200KVA
Supply Voltage-11 Kv

Consumption KWH= 301000

KVAH =
.320000

Meter Rent =469/Nature of Indusry = Textile
Note: One CT is not contributing. KWH meter
is fast by L}%and KVAH meter
is slow by I0%.
(20 Marks)
Question

3.

Discuss the followings:_

(a)

To make proper implementation of sAP
software by concerned s/divisions for.
Sundry Allowance/Charges

t.

(b)
(c)

2. Reduction/ Extension of load (upto 20 KW)
3. Correction of bill after verification of reading
Instruction for proper functioning of BpM
Machines.
Late payment Surcharge
(8+8+4=20 Marks)

Question4

(a)

'

How the consumption for the purpose
of Electricity Duty exemption be worked

out?

(l)
(11)
(b)

\

Discuss the powers regarding:
To sanction dismantlement of service
line
To write off outstanding dues

Discuss guidelines for applicants for release
of electrilconnection.
(5+5+10= 20 Marks)

euestion' Exprain:(a) Charges recoverable from consumers
:_
1) LTCT operated meters/TPT Meters (without
the part of the consumers
2) MCB Rentals for poly phase Meters

cr)

damaged owing

to negligence

3) Meters instailation charges 3 phase meter with cTs/pr,s
4) Rate of LT-CT operated meters/Tpr Meters (without
c's)
5) Demand Notice extension fee of Sp Category

(b) Provision relating to Power Factor
and capacitor surcharge in case of
sp category
(c) Consequences of theft of electricity?
(5+7+8= 20 Marks)

.
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DEPARTMENTAL ACCOUNTS EXAMINATON FOR

SAS PART.

Roll No

I

SESSION- 1t2018

PAPER.3'd

(Acts, Rules & Regulations)
Time allowed : Three

Hrs.

Maximum Marks: 100

BroF3= Aut^ou,fo

As per revised sy'.tabus issued vide Office Order No.23/Exam.120A/o1.3 dated
16.5.2014.

NOTE:

1) Attempt all the questiohs and part of a question must

2l

\\

3)

..,

4l
1

l.

t"

be attempted continuously
at one place.
Support your answer with relevant rules/regulations.
Rough work should be done on the spaie firovided for in the answer sheet at
Page-Z
I
Missing data, if any, be assumed but must.be indicated specificatty in the answer.

I

SAS Part I Paper-

lll (Acts, Rules and Regulation)

No. ij
Marks
preference
for issue of purchase orders
1(a) What are the provisions regarding order
and Rates de-escalation under Purchase Regulation 1981.
t2
1(b) Write a note regarding investment,lending and borrowing by PSPCL employees. g
5
Z(a) Who are Appellate Authorities under the Right to Information Act, 2005.

Que.

2(b)
2(c)
3(a)

the provisions regarding Third Party Information under the Right to
Information Act, 2005.

Discuss

Explain the provision of subsidy by State Government?

5

What is the Quorum for General Meeting as per A.O.A. of PSPCL and if Quorum
is not present then how general meeting is conducted?

3(b)

How the disposal of Business is made by PSPCL as per Regulation of conduct of
Business 1980?

3(c)

Differentiate between TWo Part Bids and Three Part Bids as per Works
regulation.

4(a)

Define the provisions contained in Employee Conduct Regulation,LgT1regarding involment of any employee of the Corporation in Private Trade or

Employment?

4(b)
4(c)

10

'

10

.1

What are the penalties provided in the MSME Act?

Write short note oriReceipts under
property regulation)

PSPCL

5

(Administration of funds and
5
I

5(a)
5(b)

What is the rationirle behind The Electricity Act, 2003?

10r

What are the functions of State commission under The Elecricity Act, 2003?

10

l6or

zrlsf
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Departmental Examination for SAS-I
Session : January-2018
Paper-IV
(Service Rules & Regulations)
Vlarhs :100
Time Allorved :3 Hrs.
(-)ffice Order No- 23lExarniBoohs Allowed : As per syllabus issed vicle
nation- l20iPart-3 dated

Note

161

5l 14.

:

*

Attempt all questions and part of

a question

must be attempted continuously

at one Place.

*
*

Support your answer with relevant rutes/requlations.
Rough work should be done on the space provided for in the answer sheet

atPage-Z.

*

'\

Missing data, if any, be as'sumed but must be indiczrted specifically in the
answer.

t.

of Rs.265901- (incltrding
Grade pay) r,v.e.f. l-10*2O16 in the pay band of 10900 -34800 rvith Grade
pay of Rs. 4850/-. He'was promoted on 01-02-2017 in the pay band oI

(n) An ernployee ofPSPCL

r,vas drarving basic pay

of

Rs.5l00/-. He was reverted to his
10900 -34800 ''uvith Grade Pay
previous post w.e.f. 01-04 -2017. He was retired on 3l-08-2017atter
attaining the age of 58 years. His qualifying service as per service bool<

l.

as on 31-08-2017'uvas 26 years. Calcr.rlate his basic Pensiot't, DCItG,
( l2 Marks )
ancl maximLllrl comtnuted value of Pension,
(b) Write in 6rief the rlifferent cases in which ex-gratiar grant is paicl" z\lso
write the rates at which this grant is paid"

2.

(a\

(

ii

lVlarl:s

)

(r.
A PSPCL employee -was drarving Basic pery of I{s" 28000i- i,vel. I - i -lil t
Balance in his GPF A/c as oii 0l-04-2016 r,vzrs tls. 10.00.0(,01 fiis
monthtysubscriprionruCPi: ,.ii;ii;lg llte \;42-r'i(ti6-i7 wits its' 10.ttt;ii

per month.

He drer,v non-reirlndable advauce ol lts. -t.00.0u0 or.l

20-05-2016 ancl retiurdable advance

oi

lts.2,t]0.000 urr l4-08-20t0

clecl'ctecl
arrcl Ist instal.re.t

I

instalr'ents
ot'
equa\ morrtrrry
l0
2016' f)A arrrezrr
i*
payabre
Stptt*Uer
the- *onttt of
itr
6' Calculatc tire
salary
t2l201
in
tiorn his
GPF l'ttount

per'
to tris
20 l6- t 7 as
rvas credited
year
the
17,000/for
Rs.
GpF Acco*nt
(8 Marks)
credited to his
be
to
interest

2.

vr '
of GPF
prevalentinstructions' ,,.^,rrirrg p3]111€nt
oay*rent ut
regardi.g
provision
(b) Explain the

zrt

the credits of
(4 vrarks)

-

of hr-rsbancl
case of death'
Assistance i11ase
emPloYee in
,:"::t
to g.t Leave
erigib'ty
wife is retiree of
the
and
Describe
;;;;
(c)
of
z.
i'o
(4 Marks)
husnund
if
'"tiree
and rvife'
(4 Marks)
is frxed ?
Pun1ab Govt'
ttrnd
towards provident
(with Grarde
subscription
Engineer
the
Chief
How
(d)
K
2.
to. wr,.
n;;;;i.
amou'.
the
the month of october,
Bitl
TA
as
s. (a) Calculate
tlrc
'for
n",,L;". Patiala,
requirecl [.rom
wn.,.
pay..of Rs. 10500/-)
in,.,*..,on,
remarks, uoting
give
zo...and

stavccr irr
by
patiata on 04- t 0-20 t 7
tb
;::3-10-20ulv
returnecl
on o:- t0-20 17
Rest House
starr

'

car

Tlt"JI"t.:il::T* ::''':'::i
pspcL

, ff,ili:',::'.^:;:ifflJ""'1fi 1

orf

il *:T:::;ii:il:"';:";

a" 00 p.r a'ci

H{;;l1i:Sk:"bTr;':"'Hi'"'":iil::ilr1fi1"
I : 00 am'
at
returned to Patiala

3

'

retLlrned

4

t7 rr
day"
to Patiala on same

Visited Chandiga;

;^

f

2-10-20
-

spot

pr-rrch ase

by stzrlf

'nirrg cotlrse'

g':] ffi T?t

Ji

r(orkata
ilt*$h'ff;"1;; iy:Jtncligo rr,irl"rnel. I{eachedYl;
,uooo,_
ways rvas Rs.

zrnd rrirecl taxi

tor

n' ruoo "*Jl"'t:lli:

* ru ;;'ffiffi
rulll
:.ltt1i.Tl Hffiff ;"io'
I

czrr utrcl

jl[

'atialtt
r ( ;\ i r'[ar e b''lrr
o^ 1 g- 1 0-20 l7

il'i;il"i"::

::#:tl'

e dav
600/- on crepartur

b'

arrc* r g

5. visited Gurdaspuron 25-r0-2017 i' connectio' with
an iuspection b-vhis staff car. Stayed i. hotel on 25- r 0-20
r 7 ancl returned to Patiala
on
2l-10-2017. He took czrsual reave o'26- 10-2017.
Hotel charges etr-nor-r rrt_

ing to Rs. 3000/- was paid by hirn.
6. visited Jalandhar to meet his relatives on29_10_2017
by staff car ancl
returned on same day.
( l2 Marl<s)
3. (b) Comment on the following :

(i)

(ii)

4.

A retired corporation employee appeared before
the Inquiry otTicer
and he covered distance by travelling in his
or,vn car althor.rgh the

Bus/Rail.

stations were connected by
(4 Marks)
The family of deceased employee has requested
for TA advance fbr
shifting of rrousehold luggage as it faces financiar
hardship.

(a) comment) Quote relevant regulation in supprrt
of i",,.t1"T1'.|:t]
(i)
No enquiry was held to terminate the services
ofa pspQt, enrproyee
as he
.onuicted for period oI ten years, i,"p.iso"ment
by a
Court of Law.
Services of a probationer \,vere terminated
without giving any
oppuftunity to present his defence on the grouncl;tliat
h. \,vzls r-lor
regular employee of the corporation.

*a

(ii)

(iii) Authority lower than the appointing authority
suspendecl ,n
employee.

(iv) The punishing authority clisagrees with the
flndings

authority.

4.

(b) state the exte't

p'wer

of the incluiry
(4x2.J.=lo vlar.ks)

Delegation of
in tbilorving cases :
'f
(i) To siluction 'uvritting off finall.v irrecoverable verlue of stclr.cs
Senior Executive

(ii)
(iii)

E

bv

ngineer.

'fo santion deposit
works by various otficers.
1-o purcltase

t'aterial a'd repair of ecprip'enr agai'st caslr pav,rrcrr

by AEi AEh, drstnbutlon.

(iv)

competency of sub-Divisional officer to santion
misc. expenclir'r.c
fbr Civil
(4x2. _i,_, I () \ larlis r

Suits.

5. (a) Write dolvn short note on follorving and also quotc thc relcvnttt
regulation in support of your answer :

(i) Combination of holidays with leave
(ii) Leave to employee during probation period
5. (b)

(3x4:12 Marlis)
Child Care Leave
What are the instructions of PSPCL regarding rvithdrawl of resignation
(4 Marks)
by an employee/officer ?

5. (c)

Explain the provisions regarding Leave Admissiblity Certificate.
(4 Marks)

(iii)

\

\

-
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